Yes, count me in!
I will help the Johnson County Extension Education Foundation by becoming a member:

◊ $50 Individual Member now $40
◊ $90 Family Membership now $72
◊ $100 Patron now $80

BENEFACTOR
◊ $250—$499 Silver now $200—$399
◊ $500—$999 Gold now $400 to $799
◊ $1000+ Platinum now $800+

Benefactors may direct their funds to one of the areas of the Extension (or just benefit where most needed):
Agriculture & Natural Resources
Family & Consumer Sciences
Horticulture
Community Development
4-H Youth Development
Undesignated

Name__________________________
Phone__________________________
Email___________________________
Address_________________________
City____________________________
State___________________________
Zip_____________________________

Make checks payable to JCEEF & send to
Johnson County Extension, 11811 S. Sunset Drive, Suite 1500, Olathe, KS 66061-7507

Join online

https://tinyurl.com/ExtFoundation2020-2021

The JCEEF is a nonprofit organization formed to raise funds in support of Johnson County K-State Research and Extension so it may serve the community with low cost or free programming.

Johnson County K-State Research and Extension provides research-based, unbiased information through its non-credited programs to the citizens of Johnson County, Kansas.

2020 JCEEF Trustees
Larry Justice, President
Gayla Speer, Vice President
Stephanie Metcalf, Secretary
Dr. Glenn Hodges, Treasurer
Tara Markley, Extension Director
Larry Dolci
Beth Graham
Angela Parks
Carolyn Mounce
Jan Sungail
Barbara Willson

For more information, contact us:
913.715.7000
Fax 913.715.7005
Or stop by Monday through Friday
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
johnson.k-state.edu

Kansas State University is committed to making its services, activities and programs accessible to all participants. If you have special requirements due to a physical, vision, or hearing disability, contact Johnson County K-State Research and Extension, 913-715-7000.

Kansas State University Agricultural Experiment Station and Cooperative Extension Service
K-State Research and Extension is an equal opportunity provider and employer.
Through your membership support and kind contributions, we have issued grants since 1997 of nearly $100,000 to Extension programs. These programs provide research-based, unbiased information to our Johnson County community.

Your contributions benefit the Johnson County community by helping us extend information into the hands of our residents and address their local needs through K-State Research and Extension’s Five Grand Challenges.

- **Global Food Systems**
  Food nutrition, food safety and urban agriculture education.

- **Water**
  Water quality education and management to prevent erosion and decrease pollutants in storm runoff by educating residents on ways to reduce harmful contaminants.

- **Health**
  Programs that help residents adopt behaviors that improve their health, financial stability and quality of life.

- **Community Vitality**
  Natural resources management, lawn and garden, emergency management, Medicare counseling, soil testing, plus 1,018 volunteers strengthen the county.

- **Developing Tomorrow’s Leaders**
  4-H Youth Development programming teaches youth to learn-by-doing so they become productive problem solvers prepared for the global marketplace. The board leadership program enhances the skills of adult community leaders.

Another way to support the Foundation’s Grant Program is with a Memorial Endowment gift. For information, please call the Extension Direct, Tara Markley at 913-715-7000.

JCEEF is a 501(c)(3) tax exempt organization. Your contributions are tax deductible pursuant to federal law. Donations in any amount are gladly accepted with our thanks, however, please consider MEMBERSHIP.

### During the Covid 19 pandemic, and as we strive to protect our community’s health, our annual dinner will not take place in February 2021.

We, however, continue to issue grants to further JCEEF’s education purpose, and invite you participate by becoming a member at a discounted price for 2021:

- **Member** $50 now $40
  1 membership

- **Family** $90 now $72
  2 memberships

- **Patron** $100 now $80
  1 membership

### BENEFACcToRS SPoNSoRSHIPS
Benefactor’s names are listed on the Extension Website as a 2021 Benefactor

- **Silver Sponsor**
  $250 to $499 now $200 to $399

- **Gold Sponsor**
  $500 to $999 now $400 to $799

- **Platinum Sponsor**
  $1000+ now & $800+

2021 ANNUAL
Memberships are due by January 1, 2021